
 
All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.
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特選中國茗茶 PREMIUM CHINESE TEA 每位 Per person $25

荔枝紅茶 
Lychee Black Tea

雨前龍井
Pre-rain Dragon Well

濃香鐵觀音 
Aromatic Aron Buddha

普洱
Pu Erh 

壽眉 
Shou Mei

茉莉香片 
Jasminea

胎菊 
Chrysanthemum

特選中國茗茶 PREMIUM CHINESE TEA

武夷金駿眉 每位 Per person $60
湯色呈琥珀金黃色，茶葉口感綿甜，十分耐泡。溫和而
清甜的蜜香，甘甜潤滑。
Wuyi Jin Jun Mei
This tea brews up into a deep amber colour, that holds a
mellow and sweet texture; with a gentle honey-like sweetness,
a subtle milkiness and light coppery �nish.

武夷大紅袍 每位 Per person $60
屬於烏龍茶的一種，入口潤滑有質感，香氣馥郁，回味
甘爽，沒有明顯的苦澀味。
Wuyi Great Red Robe
It is a long leaf Oolong tea which offers unique smooth texture,
a sweet aroma and refreshing �nishing. You can barely
�nd the bitterness there.

特選中國茗茶 PREMIUM CHINESE TEA

遠年普洱 每位 Per person $50
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

色澤褐紅，湯色紅濃明亮，具有獨特沉香，滋味醇厚回甘。
Aged Pu Erh
Dense, bright and brownish-red in appearance, with unique
incense aromas and a rich, sweet �avour.

人參烏龍 每位 Per person $50
以上等烏龍茶與花旗參精製而成，既保留烏龍的醇厚，亦
蘊含花旗參的補性和甘甜，入口清香撲鼻，回味無窮。
Ginseng Oolong
Re�ned from premium Oolong tea, retaining the mellow
aftertaste of Oolong with a touch of sweetness from American
ginseng. Rich in health bene�ts, with a delicate fragrance
and a long aftertaste.

濃香馬騮搣 每位 Per person  $50
香氣芬芳鮮嫩，有非常明顯的水蜜桃香。茶索大而捲曲，
香氣清爽，入口溫厚醇滑，甘飴潤喉，令人心境舒暢。
Monkey Picked 
Refreshing aroma with strong peach fragrance. The large and
twisted leaves unfurl to yield a fresh aroma; Sweet, smooth,
and green-edged on palate.

碧螺春 每位 Per person $50
產自江蘇省太湖東洞庭山及西洞庭山一帶，茶條索纖細，
捲曲成螺，色澤碧綠。沖泡後清香芬芳，湯綠水澈。
Pi Lou Chun
Dark green in hue, rich in fragrance and clear in appearance.
Originating from the Dongting Mountain area of Taihu
Lake in Jiangsu Province,this tea features curled leaves that
roll into spirals.

紅芯鐵觀音 每位 Per person $50
茶湯呈亮金黃色，香馥味醇，沁人肺腑，口味清爽怡人，
餘韻延綿。
Red Heart Tie Guan Yin
The tea is bright golden-coloured with mellow and sweet
aroma; Refreshing taste with long lasting aftertaste.

雲南滇紅 每位 Per person $50
茶色紅鮮明亮，色澤調勻，金圈突出。味道香濃甘甜，香氣
鮮爽悠長。
Red Heart Tie Guan Yin
Dianhong tea produces a brew that is brassy golden orange
in colour with refreshing aroma. It has rich, mellow taste and
long lasting fragrance.
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Per person
｜superior soup

Per person
｜crab meat｜bean curd

Per person 
Baked abalone｜

              Per person
Pan-fried jumbo Hokkaido scallop｜

              Per person
Pan-fried jumbo Hokkaido scallop｜goose liver｜
tangerine peel

           
Slow-cooked US Angus beef short rib｜honey sauce

      

Dynasty Garden Peking duck (two courses)
Your choice of two for the second course:
Stir-fried minced duck｜lettuce  
Wok-fried Peking duck｜ginger｜spring onion

Whole
  

Salt-roasted chicken｜mixed organic mushrooms

Half Whole
  

Signature roasted chicken｜Himalayan rock salt

Per person
Braised French duck leg｜matsutake mushroom

Braised chicken  | abalone｜Japanese black garlic

       Per person
Baked crab shell｜crab meat｜onion

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Pan-fried lotus root cake

 
Sweet and sour pork | pineapple 

Braised assorted vegetable｜red fermented bean curd

              
Pan seared egg omelette｜barbecued pork | shrimp | sprout 

           

           
Pork ribs in casserole | Chinese vinegar sauce | soya sauce

            
Marinated chicken in casserole | black bean | dried onion 

 
｜lemon sauce

         
Sautéed egg｜prawn
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Slow-cooked US Angus beef short rib｜honey sauce

Crispy snow crab claw｜minced shrimp

Braised chicken  | abalone｜Japanese black garlic

Deep-fried prwan | cripsy rice | mango 

｜garlic | ginger | spring onion

Whole
  

Salt-roasted chicken｜mixed organic mushrooms

Per person
Braised French duck leg｜matsutake mushroom

Braised winter melon｜superior soup

Braised bean curd｜

Wok-fried baby kale | rice wine sauce 

Braised homemade noodles | Yunnan ham | shredded abalone 

Fried beetroot fragrant rice  | conpoy | Yunnan ham | egg white



 
All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Deep-fried jumbo oyster

Deep-fried abalone｜salt and pepper｜garlic

Crispy French sea bass cube｜vinegar sauce

Charcoal-grilled pork neck

｜wasabi sauce

Chilled Italian tomato｜equinoa｜

Chilled England duck tonque｜chilli sauce

｜salt and pepper｜seaweed

Smoked soft-boiled egg｜caviar

Pan-fried taro cake｜caviar

Deep-fried bean curd cube｜spicy salt

Tossed ice plant｜homemade sauce

Marinated greenhouse cucumber｜Japanese black garlic

Tossed octopus｜Sichuan style

__



 
All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Double-boiled sea whelk｜ ｜matsutake mushroom

｜bamboo pith｜Chinese cabbage

  
Double-boiled sea coconut soup｜ ｜ 
dried crocodile meat｜Chinese herb

Boiled pork lung soup｜almond

Hot and sour seafood broth

Minced beef broth | bean curd | coriander 

Bean curd broth｜assorted vegetable

Soup of the day

   All soup and broths are priced per person  
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

｜scrambled egg｜conpoy

｜crab meat｜bean curd

Braised supreme bird’s nest

Braised supreme bird’s nest｜bamboo pith

Double-boiled supreme bird’s nest｜crab meat

Braised bird’s nest broth｜minced chicken

Double-boiled supreme bird’s nest｜almond juice

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

 
      

Braised whole dried Yoshihama abalone｜
supreme oyster sauce 

Per piece

Per piece
Braised whole South Africa abalone｜
supreme oyster sauce

Per person 
Baked abalone｜

Per person
Braised whole Japanese sea cucumber｜goose web｜
supreme oyster sauce

Per person
Braised Japanese sea cucumber｜millet｜
superior soup

Per person
｜goose web｜

supreme oyster sauce 

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Live seafood recommendation (please order in advance)

Market Price

Today’s live seafood 

Market Price
Tomato hind garoupa

Star garoupa

Tiger garoupa

Live lobster
 Choice of steamed with garlic; baked in superior broth; 
 baked with cheese and butter; deep-fried with salt and pepper 
 or stir-fried with dried chilli

Live prawn
 Choice of poached; pan-fried with soya sauce; steamed with garlic;  
 baked in superior broth; baked with cheese and butter; 
 deep-fried with salt and pepper or stir-fried with dried chilli
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Per person 
Crispy snow crab claw｜minced shrimp

              Per person
Pan-fried jumbo Hokkaido scallop｜

              Per person
Pan-fried jumbo Hokkaido scallop｜goose liver｜
tangerine peel

 
Baked lobster｜seafood soup

Baked lobster｜Japanese black garlic sauce

｜garlic｜ginger｜spring onion

Sautéed sliced USA sea whelk｜XO sauce

Steamed French sea bass｜preserved black bean sauce

  
Braised garoupa belly｜bean curd｜mushroom

  
Steamed shrimp in bamboo basket｜lotus leave

Deep-fried prawn｜crispy rice｜mango

Baked udon｜prawn | cheese

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Dynasty Garden deluxe combination 

Supreme barbecued pork loin｜honey sauce
Regular Half Whole

Roasted suckling pig 
(please order in advance)

Whole

Dynasty Garden Peking duck (two courses)
Your choice of two for the second course:
Stir-fried minced duck｜lettuce  
Wok-fried Peking duck｜ginger｜spring onion

Whole

Roasted Peking duck (two courses)
Your choice of two for the second course:
Stir-fried minced duck｜lettuce  
Wok-fried Peking duck｜ginger｜spring onion

 
Crispy Peking duck

 
Roasted Peking duck｜caviar

Whole
  

Salt-roasted chicken｜mixed organic mushrooms

Half Whole
  

Signature roasted chicken｜Himalayan rock salt

Half Whole
  

Smoked chicken｜soya sauce

 
Crispy pork belly 

__



 
All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

  
Slow-cooked US Angus beef short rib｜honey sauce

｜boletus mushroom｜black garlic

Sweet and sour pork on ice｜fruit

 
Wok-fried pork loin｜scallion｜green chilli pepper

               
Wok-fried pork loin｜wild mushroom｜barbecued sauce

               
Steamed spare rib｜perserved bean sauce

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Whole
  

Salt-roasted chicken｜mixed organic mushrooms

 Whole
  

Marinaed duck in traditional sauce 
(please order in advance)

Half Whole
  

Signature roasted chicken｜Himalayan rock salt

Steamed chicken｜black fungus｜ ｜
lotus leaf

Half Whole
  

Crispy chicken

Per person
Braised French duck leg｜matsutake mushroom
 

            
Marinated chicken in casserole | black bean | dried onion 
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Braised seasonal greens｜fungus｜pumpkin

Sautéed kale in casserole｜Malaysian shrimp paste
dry shrimp｜minced pork

Wok-fried baby kale｜rice wine sauce

Simmered ice plant｜bean curd sheet｜Yunnan ham｜
superior soup

Simmered baby spinach｜tomato｜superior soup

Braised bean curd｜

Braised winter melon｜superior soup

Simmered seasonal greens｜minced pork｜fungus｜
superior soup

Greenness Exquisite

__
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All prices in HKD and subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Please inform your server of any food-related allergies.

Fried rice｜lobster｜scallop｜crab meat｜conpoy

Fried rice｜minced wagyu beef｜foie gras
 

Braised egg noodles｜shredded barbecued pork loin 
ginger｜spring onion

Fried rice noodles｜Angus beef｜XO sauce chilli saucep

Crispy rice in soup｜minced seafood

          
Braised homemade noodles｜Yunnan ham 
shredded abalone｜ ｜sea cucumber

                  
Fried beetroot fragrant rice｜conpoy｜Yunnan ham｜
egg white

Fried rice vermicelli｜crab meat｜scrambled egg

__
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